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Analysis and comment
Health policy
Referral management centres: promising innovations or
Trojan horses?
Myfanwy Davies, Glyn Elwyn
Referral management centres are intended to improve referrals between primary and secondary
care. The aim is good but so far we have little evidence that they can deliver
As demand for health care outstrips supply, interest is
increasing in how to manage the referral of patients by
one practitioner to another for further care.1 2 Most
complex health systems have considered strategies to
manage demand. These initiatives began in healthcare
services that provide the first point of contact for
patients and entail telephone help lines, computer
based decision support systems, and practitioner-led
triage systems.3 Similar concepts are being developed
at the interface between primary and secondary care:
one such initiative is a concept known as referral man-
agement centres—a centralised process of managing
referrals. Despite a lack of evidence about appropriate
referrals rates4 5 and the value of such quality improve-
ment initiatives,6 these centres seem to be expected to
influence both the volume and quality of requests. Is
this realistic?
Why manage referrals?
Many healthcare systems such as those in the United
Kingdom, the Netherlands, and some health mainte-
nance organisations in the United States use gatekeep-
ers to regulate the flow of referrals from generalists to
more specialised colleagues. Interest in managing
demand arose in the US during the mid-1990s as
health providers tried to curtail costs.7 Despite these
origins, an important facet of managing demand is to
encourage referrals to services that are both underused
and cost effective.8 The accepted definitions recognise
that management is equally concerned with creating
and coping with demand as well as curtailing inappro-
priate flows.
Nevertheless, many initiatives seem to have an
emphasis on reducing referrals.9 Referral management
centres seem to have been largely set up to monitor the
flow of referrals from generalists to specialists and often
state that their prime aim is to curtail demand. Referral
management has three potential roles: to count and
monitor referrals, to assess their nature, and, perhaps,
their quality, and to redirect or bar requests for referral.
Counting referrals
Comprehensive information on the volume and flow
of referrals is often difficult to obtain. Nevertheless,
knowledge of the volume and nature of referrals,
categorised by variables such as disease, locality,
urgency, and age, is essential for costing and planning
services. Similarly, data on referral patterns can provide
valuable indications of disease prevalence and infor-
mation about the nature and quality of clinical practice.
Assessing quality
Uncertainty, individual differences in interpreting risks
to patients, and potential risks of litigation have led to
substantial clinical variation in notions of appropriate-
ness, making this area difficult to navigate. Guidelines
focus on technical care whereas generalists take a
much broader view of need.10 11 Similarly, estimates of
cost effectiveness will depend on the measured used in
their calculation and whether individual or population
perspectives are most prominent.
Good referrals are those that send the right patient
to the right service or specialist at the right time. Devia-
tion from these principles is likely to contribute to
delays in accessing specialist care and pose risks to
patients. Inappropriate referrals can be considered
under three broad categories:
x Referrals made to the wrong service or specialist
x Referrals containing insufficient information, mak-
ing it difficult to assess urgency or relevance
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x Referrals that do not conform to accepted clinical
guidance.
Referrals may be assessed for several reasons. Firstly,
they may be assessed so that patients can be diverted to
a service or specialist with more capacity. This is already
happening in many centres and is largely welcomed.
Secondly, assessment may be done purely to provide
feedback to referrers. Information could be sent to the
referring doctor pointing out deficiencies with the aim
of improving future referrals. Thirdly, and more conten-
tiously, referrals might be assessed to identify patients
whose referral is clinically unjustified or who require
further investigation in primary care. Refusal of referrals
because of such judgments might result in delays and
increase the risk that the patient fails to see a specialist.
Generalists, specialists, and patients are likely to be con-
cerned that assessors, who have not examined the
patient, will be making decisions about the appropriate-
ness of the referral.
Redirection
The increasing specialisation and centralisation of
services makes it increasingly likely that generalists will
not be fully aware of the most appropriate specialists,
diagnostic tests, or treatments available for their
patients. If referral management centres had a
comprehensive database of services, they could poten-
tially redirect referrals to more relevant and cost effec-
tive services—for example, diverting all upper gastro-
enterological endoscopy requests that met agreed
guidelines to dedicated units.
What has been set up so far?
Although Faulkner and colleagues recently conducted
a systematic review of the effects of service innovations
on the quality and pattern of referrals,12 their work pre-
dates centres to manage referrals. Managed healthcare
organisations in North America use the term referral
management mainly for administrative and financial
pre-authorisation (checking age, address, etc).13
We searched the Cochrane Library, CINAHL,
Database of Abstracts and Reviews of Effectiveness
(DARE), and PubMed using terms such as referral
management centre, demand management, gate-
keeper, and referral assessment, and a recent
systematic review6 but found no assessments of the
effect of a centralised referral system and no reports of
professional reactions to referral management organi-
sations. Nevertheless, recent reports and websites
describe the development of referral management
centres in the NHS, notably in Merseyside,14 Houns-
low,15 Greater Manchester,16 North Somerset,17 and the
Vale of Glamorgan.18 Some of these centres will also
integrate their work with the “choose and book” system
(Kevin Hudson, Somerset Coast Primary Care Trust,
personal communication).
The choose and book system is designed to help
patients, in discussion with their general practitioner,
to choose between hospitals and to book a suitable
appointment. The system provides a directory of
services and information such as waiting times linked
to online or call centre systems for booking
appointments.19 Reports from existing referral man-
agement centres indicate that integrating the choose
and book system that is being implemented through-
out England with locally organised referral manage-
ment will be challenging.
Given current developments in information tech-
nology, referral management will inevitably become
embedded into new systems. The key to success will be
access to accurate directories of services at the local
level and sensitive means to assess the nature and qual-
ity of referrals.
Implications
Referral management centres are being heralded as a
means to achieve a more efficient referral process that
controls demand and improves quality. A valuable
byproduct could be valid data about referral patterns,
which has been previously difficult to obtain. However,
these initiatives could also have negative effects on the
referral process, and there are reports that clinical
assessment of referrals at these centres has been aban-
doned. A recent press release by the BMA in the UK
also raised many concerns about safety and confidenti-
ality which are still debated.20 The centres will impose a
second tier of administration, and their costs may be
difficult to predict. Many would want to be assured that
the benefits outweigh the transaction costs.
If referral centres decide where and if patients are
referred, doctors may worry that their clinical freedom
is being eroded and patients may worry about the lack
of choice. Some hospitals may also find that patients
are being directed away from their services, which
could have financial implications. Possible secondary
effects of this move will be loss of communication
between generalists and specialists and a decrease in
the continuity of patient care. In addition, medicolegal
accountability for any errors or delays that occur
during assessment is unclear.
Policy assumptions
The rationale for referral centres is based on
assumptions that may not hold true once these
initiatives are in operation. Firstly, existing systems are
viewed as inefficient and it is assumed that technologi-
cal developments will help improve efficiency while
also providing data about demand. Secondly, counting,
assessing, and redirecting referrals is assumed to be
cost effective and best done by an intermediary organi-
sation. In the UK, these centres are funded by NHS
primary care organisations, which have to reallocate
resources from other services. Thirdly, secondary care
organisations are assumed to be willing for others to
intervene in the flow of referrals.
Referral management centres signal an increasing
role of management in decisions about patient care,
and perhaps present more evidence of increasing
management interest in clinical decisions. We do not
know whether referral management centres will
increase or decrease risk, efficiency, or choice, and little
research evidence exists to support predictions of per-
formance. Sceptics might perceive these centres as
Trojan horses, seeming to offer benefits while silently
eroding aspects of clinical practice. Others are likely to
welcome these initiatives as a means to manage and
perhaps, eventually, to introduce quality control to a
referral system that has remained largely unchanged
since the inception of formal gatekeeper systems. 21 In
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the final analysis, as demand rises, the status quo does
not seem sustainable, and although these centres seem
to have appeared overnight in an evidence-free zone,
they are an expression of something akin to the view
that many patients pass on to doctors: “Something
needs to be done.”
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Commentary: Patients are not commodities
Iona Heath
Referral management centres have been set up in an
attempt to control the flow of patients from generalist
to specialist services.1 Those proposing and creating
such centres seem to view a referral as a simple admin-
istrative transaction, whereas those working in primary
care know that a successful referral is a much more
complex and challenging phenomenon.
Referrals cannot be understood simply in terms of
demand. Many patients have to be persuaded to accept
referrals and this requires painstaking and careful
negotiation within which wide-ranging fears are
explored and discussed. The referral process must be
able to respond not only to expressed demand but also
to unexpressed need.
Referrals occur either because the diagnosis is not
clear or because more technologically demanding
investigations or treatments are required. When a
patient requests or is offered a referral, the fear implicit
in almost all consultations escalates: fear of a serious
diagnosis or of painful or embarrassing procedures.
Fear can be held within a trusting relationship between
two known individuals and, in an institution such as the
NHS, an interlocking chain of human relationships
both creates and sustains trust. Referrals need to
exploit rather than disrupt this chain of relationships.
Summary points
The volume of referrals to secondary care has
become a concern in the NHS and other health
systems using primary care gatekeepers
Referral management centres have been developed
to monitor, assess, and redirect referrals
Evidence that the centres are effective is lacking,
and costs are difficult to predict
Assessment of referrals has the potential to
introduce error and delay
Patient flow may be influenced by managers
rather than by clinicians
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